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XlgBODUmOi: 

Sliis report being for the resiling of the owners, I 

will not attempt to go into many details. It being assumed that 

my readers ere already familiar with the property In s general 

way* 

LPCASTOS: 
She property Is located three ahd one-half miles from 

Aim,Park County, Colorado. It lias, on the slopes of 

Pennsylvania fountain, the lower tunnel "being about one hundred 

• and fifty feet above Mosquito Calch. 

The accompanying claim map shows the outline of the 

claim and a plan of the workings. 5he vertical section is 

a sketch map of the principal workings. fhese two maps are 

compiled from blue prints which may not be very accurate, but 

they represent the situation well enough for the purposes of 
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this report• The vertical section show the ore that has hear 

opened tip recently, together with the assay results of the sampling. 

THK VEERS AHD QBE SHOOTS; 

The formation of the hill under the Gold Fern claim 

consists of "beaded limestones and quart sites, which in turn are 

no doubt underlain with archaic schist-gneiss, but the letter rock 

does not crop on the surface. The limestone lays on top and the 

quartsite underneath, then the schist-gneiss. 

She limestone has been the greatest producer oiT ore 

in this locality. The veins often trs^rs© the three formations 

but the ore bodies are always larger and richer in the lime than 

elsewhere, Moreover, the oxidised ores which occur near the sur-

face are much more profitable than the sulphide ores. 'Ms is 

because the oxidised ores are softer and lighter. It is prob

able that they contain no more value per ouhic yard, but, by 

reason of the fact that a great part of the iron loaoheo away in 

oxidisation, they run a great deal more per ton. 

The lower tunnel is in the quarts!tee and here the vein 
-

is small. The upper tunnel is in the lime, and here the vein 

is larger and richer. At the south end a body of ore has been 

struck which promises to be quite profitable. The average thick

ness is two feet; the average value is §21.15, and it is twenty-

seven feet wide. The distance through to the surface is not 

great, being estimated at seventy feet, but the chances are that 



there will he a few thousand dollars profit In wining this hody. 

In the upper tunnel there is a flat *^ein which runs 

along the west side of the tunnel. It is from six inches to 

eighteen inches thick. It runs well in sine hut is low grade 

in silver and gold. It will produce a few tons of profitable 

ore. Owing to the great expense of mining a flat vein. It is 

probable that it can not he profitably worked any great distance 

from the tunnel. 

In the lower tunnel are two ore bodies which may yield 

s little. One is on the tunnel level and is ten inches thick 

and about eight feet wi.de. About four tons of ore has already 

been saved from this ore body, and it is claimed that it runs 

fSO.OO. l-ty assay, taken in the top of the little stope on this 

beay showed only $13*00, but no doubt a better grade than this 

osn be produced with a little sorting, fhe upraise at the 

end of the lower tunnel passes up across the quartaite-lime con

tact, and in the lime the vein widens out to three feet. It is 

piobeble that a little ore oan be sorted out at this place. 

She Juniata vein was developed by a shallow tunnel, which 

in now caved in. Some good ore is said to have been taken out 

near the surface, and it is also claimed that there 1b still good 

ore left below the tunnel level. 7Mb vein will run into the 

Gold Tern vein somewhere near the south end line, so it is pro

posed to drift southward on the Hocking vein about one hundred, 

feet farther, and then crosscut to the Juniata vein and prospect 

it, This is a good plan providing the present ore shoot pans 
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out nicely. 

It is said that "both the Gold Fern and Juniata veins 

were worked throng the Hooking Tunnel, which is shown on the 

map, and that #82,000.00 was extracted from thee© reins. The 

Hooking tunnel was looked up the day of cy visit, hut I learned 

from Mr. Pilling, who worked in it, that the ore which was extract

ed was mostly surface oxidised ores and that an upraise nearly 

three hundred feet high was put up before shipping ore was en

countered. This work through the Hooking tunnel began near 

the south end line and extended north art unrecorded distance* 

probably two hundred to three hundred feet. The present upper 

tunnel begins about six hundred md. fifty feet from the south end 

line and the breast is about four hundred and fifty feet from 

this end line. It Is evident that there is not a greet deal 

of ground left between these two workings. 

MMIM COSTS S 
This ore should be mined and snorted for $4.00 per ton. 

It costs |1.50 to haul It to the railroad. The freight and 

treatment for #20.00 ore amounts to S?.50, so it is evident that 

the ore must yield more than #15.00 to show any profit. 

STOKABY: 

This is an attractive little prospect for a lease, 

and the remaining ground between the Hocking workings on the 



aoirth and the present workings on the north should ho vigorously 

prospected and as Mich ore as possible mined and marketed. 
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